Urethral strictures following urethral plate and proximal urethral elevation during proximal TIP hypospadias repair.
We previously described urethral plate (UP) dissection and urethral mobilization from the corpora cavernosa to achieve or facilitate straightening ventral curvature while preserving the UP for TIP in boys with proximal hypospadias. The original patients had similar complications to those undergoing proximal TIP without UP elevation. Subsequently an increased occurrence of neourethra strictures in those with UP elevation and urethral mobilization was recognized, and is now reported. Information on consecutive patients with proximal TIP repair with and without UP elevation and urethral mobilization by a single surgeon was reviewed in a database with pre-determined data points entered on the day of service. There were 76 proximal TIP patients with follow up, 29 with and 47 without UP elevation and urethral mobilization, with strictures developing in 5 (17%) and 0, respectively, p = 0.01. All strictures were symptomatic (UTI, urinary retention), 0.1-1.0 cm long, and diagnosed at ≤1.5 years after surgery. UP elevation and urethral mobilization with TIP resulted in focal devascularization of the neourethra with symptomatic stricture development. Although most patients with these straightening maneuvers did not have stricture, we no longer recommend UP elevation and urethral mobilization with proximal TIP repair.